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Valentine
Cody Simpson

Well, hi guys. I m a beginner in playing guitar and this is my first tab so
please bare with me. 

Here is VALENTINE LYRICS performed by CODY SIMPSON.

Capo 2

It s just G D Em C all the way till the end except for the Bridge I guess. 

(Verses-PreChorus-Chorus G D Em C )
(Bridge = Am C G D ) 
 
call the paramedic,
call the call the paramedic,
c-c-call the paramedic
cupid-cupid just shot me (like this right here)
call the paramedic,
call the call the paramedic,
c-c-call the paramedic
cupid-cupid just shot me

VERSE I          
itâ€™s the first of february,      
and i canâ€™t get you outta my head             
iâ€™ve spent a lot of time searching        
for the one i wanna be with.
the prettiest girl i ever did see.
didn t look good
but was she aiming at me?
i wonder if,
i wonder if
she knows,
yeahâ€¦
oh

PRECHORUS  
so if you ve found the one                           
throw your heart in the sky  
let â€˜em know that love has started
now iâ€™ll never have to wonder why
cause sheâ€™ll know for sure

CHORUS
sheâ€™s the reason imma buy a lot of candy,
in the mall spending all my money
i gotta make it clear so she understands me
i ainâ€™t got a girlfriend



but baby you could be my valentine

baby you could,
baby you,
baby you could be my,(x4)
(valentine)

call the paramedic,
call the call the paramedic,
c-c-call the paramedic
cupid-cupid just shot me (x2)

VERSE II
so many pretty faces,
but you are the special one
and about to give my heart
is like a kick in the drum

i never wanna leave you
cause i know how much i need you
iâ€™m happy just to be around you,
you,

PRECHORUS
so if youâ€™ve found the one
throw your heart in the sky
let â€˜em know that love has started
now i never have to wonder why
cause sheâ€™ll know for sure

CHORUS
sheâ€™s the reason imma buy a lot of candy,
in the mall spending all my money
i gotta make it clear so she understands me
i ainâ€™t got a girlfriend
but baby you could be my valentine

baby you could,
baby you,
baby you could be my,(x4)
(valentine)

BRIDGE
just say yes
and the rest will be okay
cause i got you girl,
yeah,
cause youâ€™re in my world,
yeah,
everyday will be a valentine
as long as youâ€™re close

CHORUS



sheâ€™s the reason imma buy a lot of candy,
in the mall spending all my money,
i gotta make it clear so she understands me
i ainâ€™t got a girlfriend
but baby you could be my valentine

baby you could,
baby you,
baby you could be my,(x4)
(valentine)

call the paramedic,
call the call the paramedic,
c-c-call the paramedic
cupid-cupid just shot me (x2)

call the paramedic,
call the call the paramedic,
c-c-call the paramedic
cupid-cupid just shot me
like this right here

call the paramedic,
call the call the paramedic,
c-c-call the paramedic
cupid-cupid just shot me


